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threeor four Goshawksduringthe fall and winter,but this season
fourteenspecimens
had alreadybeensentin, all but one beingin
the adult plumage.
Mr. AlexanderCalder, taxidermist,Winnipeg,Man., informs
me in a letter dated Jan. 18, 1907, that ten Gosha•vkshad been

received,the first recordbeingSept. 8, 1906. The stomachsof
thoseexaminedcontainedportionsof rabbitsand squirrels.
Mr. GeorgeE. Atkinson,taxidermist,Portagela Prairie, Man.,
writes under date of Feb. 11, 1907, that Goshawkshad been more

abundantthis seasonin Manitoba than for the past nine years.
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T•z specieshere referredto have recentlybeen met with as

birdsof LongIsland.Mostarerecorded
because
oftheirrarity.
One, the Hermit Thrush,is herewithfor the first time definitely
announcedas a breedingspecieson Long Island. The evidence
is basedon the captureof a singlespecimen
of an immaturebird
just outof thenest,withbutlittlepowerof flight,at Lake Ronkonkoma. Lake Ronkonkomalies nearlyat the geographical
center
of Long Island, severalmilesfrom the sea. The teinperature
thereis, however,temperedby its influence,both in summerand
winter,as the thermometer
records,carefullymadefor a seriesof
yearsby a medicalfriendwholivesnearthere,show. The Hermit

Thrush
issaidtobreed
regularly
ohCape
Cod. Thepresent
record
bringsits coastalnestingrangesomewhatfurther south. Further

investigation
will probablyshowthat theHermitThrushis,though
rare,a regularsummer
resident
onLongIsland.
llle alle. LITTLE Am• qa Dov•rm.--Another specimen
(severalhavebeenpreviouslyrecordedby me in 'The Auk') was
recentlysent from Montauk by Mr. Baker. It was securedon
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Hither Plain Dec. 31, 1906. It was driven on the beach and

there found by the patrolmenof the Life-savingService. Mr.
Baker wroteme that it cameashoreduringan unusuallyheavy
southerly
storm. It boremarksof havingreceivedseriousinjury
in the surf.

There were areas of extravasated

blood beneath the

skin of both the body and the head. Its stomachcontainedno
food.

Nycticorax violaceus. YELLOB•-CROWNED
NIGHT HERON.-- I

have recentlyhad the pleasureof examininga specimenof this
species
belonging
to Dr. HenryHeath,a dentist,of thiscity. The
spedmen,whichhas beenin his possession
sincethe day it was
shot,wastaken at Orient. Someyearsago while stayingat the
homeof his brother,who livesat that place,the bird was killed
by a gunner,whogaveit to him in the flesh. The bird wastaken,
Dr. Heathbelieves,
almostcertainlyin October,thoughhe admits
it mayhavebeenSeptember
or November,aboutfifteenyearsago.
This is the secondabsolutely
authenticspecimen
takenon Long
Island, one ha¬ng beenpreviouslyrecorded(Chapman,Visitor's
Guide to the Local Collection of Birds in the Amev. Museum,

1894,p. 28). About a year ago I waskindly informedby Mr.
RoyLathamof Orientof hishavingrecentlymetwiththeYellowcrownedNight Heron at his homeat Orient and sincelearning
of Dr. Heath'sspecimen,
as aboverecorded,I havewrittenMr.
Latham for details,which he has given me, as follows: "The
Yellow-crowned
Night Heronwasfirst seenon May 4, 1905,in a
shallowpondon the Salt Marsh. It wasverytame and allowed

oneto approachto within50 feet whileit wasrunningnimbly,
pickingup minnows.As I walkednearerit flewto a stake100
yardsaway. When I left, it returnedand stayedin the pond
throughout
the day. The pondis a favoritefeedinggroundof
the Black-crownedNight Herons and the Little Green Herons.
The second(or the sameYellow-crowned
Night Heron) was seen

on May 7, 1905,in a sheltered
creeknearwoods.It flewintoa
tree dose by. I studiedit well froln all points. It was in full

plumage.I haveseenthemin Floridaand wassurprised
and
delighted
to find thisone."
Acdpiteratricapillus.A•EmCANGOSHAWK.--Although
I have
seenquitea numberof specimens
of thisspecies
fromLongIsland,
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and have recordedone or more of these,recentoccurrences
are re-

gardedas sufficiently
interesting
to record. CaptainJamesG.
Scott'sentmean almostperfectlyadultfemalespecimen,
whichwas
killed at Montauk, November 14, 1900.

acanthlslinaria. LESSER
REDPOLL.--Never
havingpreviously
observed
the Redpollon Long Island,it was with pleasurethat
two were seenin ProspectPark, Brooklyn on March 5, 1907.
The two, observedat closerange,were even lesstimid than the
commonEnglish Sparrow,as I came within little more than a
yard'slengthof the nearest. They foundsomething
to pick at
on the snowmoundsat the edgeof the walk, and asthey flew I
wasinterested
to notethe simila•Sty
of flight and call-notesto those
of the Goldfinch,for which I might easilyhave mistakenthem
under less favorable conditions for observation.

Hylocichla aonalaschk•epallasii. HERberTTrtR;ZSU.--Mr. Wm.

Dutcher has related in 'The Auk' (III, 1886, p. 443) the evidenceobtainedfavoringthe probableoccurrence
of this thrush as
a summer resident on Long Island, but as no further data
appearedin relationto the matterthe possibility
of its beinga
breeding
species
remained
problematical.In replyto an inquiry,
Mr. Arthur H. Howell kindly wroteme that he hastwiceheard
the notesof whathe regardedwithoutdoubtasthe HermitThrush
in summeron LongIsland,du•Sng
the timeof hiscollecting
here.
He had onceheardit at Lake Ronkonkomanorth of the lake, and
againnearCoramon the old bicyclepathwhichcrosses
the center
of the island, connectingPort Jeffersonand Patchogue. On
bothoccasions
thesongwasheardin thelowrangeof hillsrunning

thelengthof LongIsland. To obtainif possible
furtherinformation regardingthe species
as a summerresident,Mr. George
Cherrieaad I journeyedto Lake Ronkonkomaon June9, 1906,
whenceon foot we coveredas muchof the groundin the eastand
north as we wereableon that day. The list of species
whichwe
madeprovedmostinteresting
to us. The objectof our searchwas
not met with until almostat the ehdof our stay,whena single
immatureHermitThrushwasshot. This wasthe onlythrushof
anyspecies
andthe onlyindividualof thisspecies
seenonthat date.
It was found in a wood of mostly deciduoustimber. In the
tractswherethe pinespredominated
Prai•qeWarblers,Mourning
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Doves, Blue Jays, and Chewinkswere abundant. Twenty-five
speciesof birds were observed. Neither the Wood Thrush nor
Wilson's

Thrush

was seen.

The youngbird taken was probablynot twenty-fourhoursout
of the nest,in fact it corresponded
in everyparticularwith young
Hermit Thrushestaken from the nestby Mr. Cherriein Vermont
the precedingseason.
Obtainingthis youngbird, practicallya nestling,unableto fly
any considerable
distance,was satisfactory
evidence
to usthat the
Hermit Thrush is a nestingspecieson Long Island. Our not
•nectingwith adult birds would seemto indicatethat on Long
Island the Hermit Thrush is equallyas shy as elsewhere,
and
perhapsto an evengreaterdegree. We likewisedecided,largely
from the samereason- that of our not meetingan adult specimen- that it is but a rare summerresident. In this we may
be in error. The natureof the groundthey occupyhere may
give the birds need for specialcautionin exposingthemselves,
while it is possible
that they may occurmore commonlyin other
partsof the islandthan in the regionvisited.
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T•-tE proposedpublicationof a new editionof the A. O. U.
Check-List

of North American Birds necessitates a careful review

of the nomenclature
of our birds,and in orderthat the namesmay
stand on as firm a basisas possible,the more exhaustivethe
presentinvestigation
may be, the better.
As an effortin this directionI have,duringthe pastyear, examinedthe originalpublicationof practicallyall the generaof the
Check-List;as well as the generaof the birdsof the worldup to
1830. Dr. C. W. Richmond who, as is well known, has been

